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THE VISION OF A BETTER TOMORROW
By PAT M. NEFF

To The Mevtbersbip of The Southern Baptist Convention;
IVuRlNC THE WEEKS that have passed since you honored me at 
” San Antonio with the office of President of out Convention, 

I have wished it were possible to speak a personal word to each 
co-worker in our great Convention territory concerning the tasks 
so eminently imponant at this time to every Southern Baptist. 1 
am sure that each former President of the Convention has accepted 
the mantle of office with a deep sense of responsibility, for each 
succeeding year has presented serious problems and challenging 
opportunities. This year, however, is recognized by all of us as 
a aisis year, not only in the civic and economic life of the world, 
but it is also a crisis year in the religious life 
of all nations. For while Baptists believe in and 
practice separation of church and state, we know 
that neither church nor state can stand alone.
The work of one largely determines the destiny 
of the other.

Since we are conscious of the tremendous 
upheaval through which all nations are now 
struggling, we must acknowledge the necessity 
of close cooperation on the port of every church 
and every individual member in a great, ener
getic, far-reaching religious program, to meet 
the unparalleled needs of this hour, and to be 
tfuiy to enter the open doors of a spiritually- 
suffering world when the flag of peace is once 
mote unfurled. ''

A LAYMAN TO LAYMEN 
Since I am a layman, it is entirely appro

priate that my remarks be addressed chiefly to 
the laymen of our churches. The burden of our 
denominational program has been too long borne 
by our pastors and the womea They have led us in every good 
cause. It is pre-eminendy appropriate now, when the young man
power of our country is being mobilized for war against the forces 
that threaten the foundations of social government, for the men of 
our Southern Baptist churches to mobilize for a victory crusade 
against all forces of evil that seek to destroy our spiritual concepts 
of democracy and Christianity. War against evil must always be, 
largely, a man’s war. Therefore, it is time for us as laymen to 
"put on the whole armor of God” if the batde is to be won. As 
we think upon the challenging months before us, it might be well 
for us to concentrate on a few definite objectives of the many 
•wthy ones incident to die development of our denominadonal life.

WIN THB WAR WB MUST
Before suggesting any other objectives, it must of course be 

ffiotoughly understood >h«r our first business is to win the war. 
Neither the pulpit nor the pew can shirk responsibility in love 
and devotion to our country. Down through the generations, free

dom has been bought with blood. The conflict of carnage and 
conquest into which we have been forced involves the life of Chris
tianity around the world. No one should be so blindly conscien
tious or so spiritually topi-heavy that he would not be willing to 
carry arms to repel an invading foe. At times •vc need to fight 
as well as pray. We are all, the last one of us, in this war, this 
earth-encircling war, to fight and to win. Each individual must 
find his place to fight, work or pay. It takes fifteen workers on 
the ground to maintain one pilot in the air. For every boy who 
carries a gun there must be at least eighteen behind the firing line. 
On with the battle, with every Christian soldier at his Post!

CONSERVATION OF MANPOWER 
When we have won the war and the batde 

flags have been furled in "the Parliament of Man, 
the Federation of the World,” our implements 
of destruction will be worthless in the marts of 
trade but our manpower will be at a premium 
throughout the depleted world. To produce and 
preserve our manpower capoNe of rebuilding a 
new civilization, we must maintain in their pris
tine power-and prestige our churches and col
leges, out of which flow the manhood and wo
manhood that make a country great. Let us 
therefore, .amid the roar of batde, lift higher 
our church steeples and broaden the foundations 
of our Christian colleges. To neglea them is 
to throw our country on the rocks and send it 
to its everlasting doom.

DEBT FREE IN '43

Our Convention should be d^ free in 
nineteen and forty-three. Looking to this high end, practical, 
prayerful plans should be made. This thought should challenge 
the imagination and nerve the arm of every layman to do the heroic. 
Debts sap the strength of organizations as well as individuals. With 
our consciences shamed by the neglea of our Christian stewardship, 
1« every laymao-dead the way in a unified determination to g« 
under our financial burdens, to lift and labor, nig and toil until 
our denominational vpbligations are met. When this is accom
plished, Southern Baptists can march forward with giant limbs 
untiiackled, a debt-free peo{de in, we hope, a war-free world.

AN INFORMED CONSTITUENCY

Southern Baptists in general, and we laymen in particular, do 
little because we do not know. We have not informed ourselves 
concerning our financial needs. We have not taken seriously our 
individual responsibility of educating ourselves as to the program 
of our denominatioa This year, many of us believe we ought to 

(eoM/imueJ om page 6)
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E D I T 0 B I A L
The Sin of A Negative Life

^ NE DAY A YOUNG MAN. disturbed by a sense of futility, came 
to Jesus and asked, "What lack I yet?" He had kept the 

commandments, "Tbou shalt not ..." but he was unhappy. Jesus 
said to him, "If thou wouldest be perfect, go, sell that which thou 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: 
and come, follow me." Discipleship implies not only the re- 
minciation of sin, but dedication to a holy task.

James said, "To him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, 
to him it is sin." This is in accord with the itwhings of Jesus.

servant who knew bis Lord's will and made not ready, nor 
did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. . . To 
whomsoever much is given, of him shall much be retpiired."

We have m^ unsaved men who, when asked if they were 
Christians, replied, "I never do this wrong thing or that wrong 
thing." They were living negative lives. From the standpoint'of 
motals the young man who asked Jesus, "What lack I yet?" had 
never vioiamd any of the Commandments, but he was a lost sin
ner. Salvation is a positive experience. "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." "If any man will come after 
me," said Jesus, "Let him deny himself, and cake up his cross, and 
follow me."

Saved peo[de are not only to believe, but they are to live' the 
teachings of Jesus. "Not everyone that saith to me. Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the Will 
of my Father who is in heaven." It is not enough to be baptized, 
to be a member of a New Testament church. We must be mis- 
sjonaxies. We must grow in grace and in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior, Christ Jesus. We must give not only money, but 
life. We must dedicate time and talents. We must follow in the 
steps of him who "went about doing good."

A New Testament church must be a positive, ajggressive force. 
It muse oot only be true to the faith committed to it. but it 
be missionaty m the ends of the eanh. We face today the greatest 
spiritual crisis in the history of Christianity. At the time of efa* 
worldls greatest need we must be aggressive and faithful in giving 
to millioos of hungry hearts the comftxt and courage of the 
of our Lord.—Baptist Messenger.

Pacb 2

“What Do You Think About This?”
A CHURCH in the state has a lady Sunday School superintenden 

and a lady clerk. In a business session with few male mot. 
bers present and on the question of calling a pastor, which h*i 
been postponed for the past month”; this lady superintendent was 
urged by certain members to make a motion, since the men wetc 
quibbling over the matter. This she did and also made a nomim. 
tion. An elderly ^e member challenged her act, saying da, 
according to Paul a woman had no right to speak in church bos 
iness. This lady asks BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR’S opinion of this 
and of I Cor. 14:34, 35. Her letter gives evidence of her sincerity 
when she says: "Brother Taylor, I do not want to misinterptti 
the word of God and am a daily reader of it."

Baptist and Reflector must not be construed as "takin{ 
sides” in a purely local controversy. It is not making persoiai 
applications anywhere. It is only discussing the merits of the 
questions raised in the lighiP’of its understanding of the scriptutts. 
and doing so in response to a request.

There are marked differences of opinion touching the pom 
at issue. In other years the editor sat at the feet of two great jod 
good men and able expositors of the Word who were almost tbt 
poles apart in their interpretation of 1 Cor. 14:34, 35 and related 
scriptures. Therefore, it becomes one to walk cautiously here. Ht 
might be wrong. We can only give on these pages out huisbk 
judgment, a judgment subject to revisioo as further light may be 
given, and neither time nor space permits any extended discussion 
of details.

At the outset we do not See the consistency between a chuich's 
selecting lady ofiicials, whose positions require speaking or its equh- 
alent in some form in the church, and then forbidding one d its 
own selected officials to make a motion in the democratic assembly 
where she saves. No slur is cast on anybody, but we are pointio; 
out what appears to us to be a marked inconsistency.

“A Woman That Prayeth or Prophesieth”
"Etrerj man praying or prophesying, having his head covered, 

dishonoureth his head.. Bssi every noman that prayeth or propbt 
sietb with her bead uncovered dishonoureth her head. . . " 1 Cot 
11:4, 5.
^HE natural view seems to be that these instroaions apply 

to the regular church meatngs. The fact that "Keep dit 
ordinances as I delivered them unto you (verse 2) is commoolf 
quoted as applying to the church as such bean on this. As indi
cated larer on in the chapta, the meeaings of the chureh in the 
apostle's mind are those in which the Lord’s Suppa is observed- 
in other words, official church assemblies. It is in conneaion wid 
the thought of such assemblies that the verses under consideratioo 
are found.

Paul recognized the fact of a "woman that prayah or ptopht- 
lieth’^ in the church assembly. Here was a kind of speaking which 
he did not condemn. The fact that the membership, inclodinE 
the men, were to judge the propriety or impropriety of the man
na in which the woman conducted herself indicates that men wen 
present when the woman did itrlaercise haxlf (verse 13). W 
so, then in some sense women spoke before men in the dwith 
meetings. n>

The apostle did .not condethn this praying and prophesying « 
theanselves as engaged in by the womea He did forbid theii 
ptaymg or speaking in an impropa sphere and manna. Woow 
evidendy spdee in their spbw in this case, but they needed to- 
stniction on speaking in the proper manner and spirit. So 4e 
aposde made it dm dm such praying and prophesying as 
done by women was to be done in subjection and subordinsdoe 
» men. They were not to be clamorous or bossy or "butt-ias' 
By the way, men should heed the same instructions! In his dfl' 
Phul told the women to wm a head dress as a token of h« »•>’
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jfction. Modest, non-argumentative speaking on the part of women 
Paul did no' condemn.

Prophesying in that day involved a special gift not possessed 
today. But prophesying iheant more than simply "foretelling,” it 
fund.uiientally meant "forth-telling." There was the official, au
thoritative, doctrinal or expositional telling forth of the things of 
God, the nearest modern counterpart to which is official preaching. 
Then there was the unofficial, non-doctrinal prophesying, the near
est modern counterpart to which is praising God or testifying or 
telling forth the blessings of God on some service done. In each 
case, the prophesying was "unto edification, and exhortation, and 
comfort” (I Cor. 14:3). ,

■TbJ faa that Paul couples praying and proph^ing in the 
pgssages under consideration indicates, to out mind, that unofficial 
prophesying is in mind. Particularly, in the light of other scrip
tures, is this indicated in relation to the women.

all subjection" is enjoined upon the women. But such spealung 
as is suitable to them and is coupled with becoming subjection is 
not forbidden to them.

The terms, "learn” and "teach” convey, to our mind, the idea 
of the official, doctrinal or expositional unfolding of the Word 
of God. This type of speaking is forbidden to women in mixed 
church assemblies. God does not call women to preach in this 
official sense. When it comes to teaching the Word of God to 
men, that is to be done by men. Men’s Bible classes ought to have 
male teachers, in our judgment. But, let it be said in passing, 
that where differences of opinion exist in a church regarding this, 
let not the church fuss and have hurtful divisions over it. Be 
patient arxl considerate until the revelation of the Word on the 
matter strikes home and people act from conviction on this basis.

God's people must be patiendy taught. They learn and do step 
by step.

“Let Your Women Keep Silence In The Churches” ^he Conclusion of The Whole Matter”
"Let your women keep silence in the churches: for it is not per

mitted unto them to speak; but they are commanded to be under 
obedience, as also saith the law. And if they will learn any thing, 
let them ask their husbands at home; for it it a shame for women 
to speak in the church.” I Cor. 14:34, 35.
A T THE OUTSET it is evident that absolute silence is not here en- 

joined upon women in the churches. If so, they are not to 
sing; for in singing Christians ate to \sc "Speaking (same word as 
in 1 Cor. 14) to yourselves, etc." Eph. 5:19. When women sing, 
therefore, there is a sense in which they speak, and that before 
men and to men.

Women are not to speak when it puts them in a position of 
authority over men or brings them into conflia with mea In 
1 Cor. 11, as has already been noticed, Paul teaches that women 
aie to act in the church in subordination to men. When a woman 
"praycth or prophesieth," it is to be in conformity to this prin
ciple and in a numner and spirit befitting the same. So the apostle 
says that women "are commanded to be under obedience, as'also 
sayeth the law.”

In the context of I Cor. 14:34, 35, Paul visions and seeks to 
cofiect a condition of confusion and clamor which sometimes 
arose in the church and says, "Let all things be done decently and 
in order." Under these conditions, "Let your women keep silence."
They are not to be noisy or clamorous or disputative. Let the 
women modestly remain quiet when confusion and clamor and 
disputation are on hand. Let the men carry, on these thin^ if 
they must be carried on, until the men can learn better sense and 
have more religion and quit this unseoaly procedure and do things 
"decendy and in order"! j

Again, from several terms used And statements made in I Cor.
14, it seems to us that the specific type of speaking in Raul's mind 
is tl^e official, authoritative, doctrinal or expositional type, the near
est modern counterpart to which is preaching. This type of speak
ing is forbidden to women, as also any kind of spring which 
brings them into "argufying" conflict with men in the church.
When they do either, th^ "usurp authority" and are seriously out 
of place. But when unassumingly, non-doctrinally and subordi- 
nately to men the woman "prayeth or prophesieth" unto edifica
tion, and exhortation, and comfort," it appears that "keep silence” 
does not relate to this.

“I Suffer Not A Woman To Tfeach”
"Let the woman team in silence with all subjection- But I suf

fer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over the man, but 
to be in silence.” I Tim. 2:11, 12. "I allow no woman to teach 
or dictate to men.” (Moffatt)
¥ et the woman learn in silence with all subjection" brings 

in again the idea of womanly subordination to men in the 
tdwrch to which reference has alrtauly. been made. "Silence widj

Thursday, Septembb> 3, 1942

U ROM THE FOREGOING studies and in out humble judgment, 
the following conclusions ate offered:

1. The official preaching and teaching of God's Word in mixed 
church assemblies is forbidden to women.

2. Women are to maintain a position of subordination to men 
in the church and act agreeably thereto.

3. When it comes to bearing j,^estimony to God's grace, voic
ing praise to God, telling of God's iMing and blessing in some 
line of the Lord's service and such like, wfe' do not believe that this 
is forbidden to Women when it is done in a womanly and not a 
masculine manner.

4. We do not see _that a woman is prohibited from being a 
church clerk, if the p^ition is unassumingly filled.

5. Whether a woman should be Sunday School superintendent 
or not should be determined by whether that position puts her in 
official authority over men and involves the Bible teaching of men 
or not. But where differeiKes of opinion exist concerning this, 
let not the church members get "at outs" over it, but let it be 
handled considerately in the love of Christ.

6. We do not believe that a woman is prohibited from making 
a motion in the church in the right spirit.

7. In no case is there any slur cast upon the women in what has 
been said. In many churches the cause would go on the rocks if it 
were not for the blessed women and numerous men ought to be 
ashamed of themselves for not being as loyal members as the 
women are. The sole question under discussion is the relative 
position and the fitness of things as between the sexes in the church 
in the light of the scriptures. We have written according to our 
judgment, subjea to correaion when further light is givea

Obion Revival
'^HE WEEK OF AUGUST 16, the editor was with Pastor J. H.

Miller and the Obion Baptist Church in a meeting. The peo
ple brought us under lasting obligation by their cordial attention 
and numerous courtesies. The visible results were small in number 
—in fact, the meeting should have continued another week, for it 
usually takes several days to lay a foundatioa Our home at night 
was in the home of Mrs. Mollie Forestn, whose kindness shall be 
long remdnbered. Bro. Miller led the singing in the meeting 
with Mrs. Richard Beard at the piana He is tlie joint pastor of 
Obion and Trimble churches, having recently given up the Friend
ship Church and other chuKhes in that seaion. He will live in 
the pastor's home at Trimble, which was being prepared during 
the meeting for him and his family. This was the third meeting 
we have held with him. We enjoy laboring with him. Our thanks 
are pressed to him for his many counesies during the meeting
and al«) expressed to Brethren Richard Beard and -------- Sneed
for particular courtesies and also expressed to the entire church.

i
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REACHING OUT WITH MY DOLLARS
Interesting Information From the State Mission Field

By John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary

J LOVE TO KNOW what my money does, after I have given it,"
said a good woman during a recent associarional meeting. She 

is like weryone else who ^ives to help promote the interests of 
the kingdom of our Lord. Money given for missionary purposes 
should be. fruitful, and whoever gives it has a right to know about 
the fruitage thereof.

CAMP WORK FRUITS
The money provided last year and this for work in the numer

ous camps of our state has brought fine returns. Recently during 
a service in the church at Tullahoma one fine soldier made a happy 
rededkation o( his life to Christ and a Cuban American was glori
ously converted, coming out of the darkness and superstition of 
Romanism into the light and liberty of the Ciospel. These men 

"had been interested in the church and its program by camp wotk- 
eis. The Cuban American was led to know the Gospel partly by 
reading a New Testament which had been given him by the pastor.

The following letter from parents of a man in Camp Fortest 
emphasizes what it means for us to be doing the camp work.

Dear Friends in Christ: I have a burden before the Lord to write you 
folks a note of thanks for the fellowship and the friendship you are giving 
out dear son w^ is in your midst. He has told us so much of you that 
we feel like aj^'know you. It is hard on us to have him so fat from home, 
and we are delighted when we know he is not always in an army camp, and 
we are delighted to know when he is in the service of the lord, which is 
more important than the service of the army, at least it comes first.

And his letters are so much mote cheerful since he has taken on mote 
activity in the church. We know be is in good care now and pray that the 
Lord will richly reward you and give you strength and wisdom to cany on 
in the great work among the soldiers. You no doubt feel as we do, it might 
be their last chance to bear the Gospel. When they leave our shores, how 
much will they heat of the Lord and His saving grace which may be 
eternally theirs for the accepting.’

My husband works at the Boeing airport in Seattle, and it home now 
and then, so we are fust bachelors trying to keep our chins up and keep 
the home fires burning toll our boy ccones home."—From a mother in 
Washington State, member of Plymouth Brethren.
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V. B. S. at BtUchfidd, a missioa conducted by Bethlehem Omrch 
of Oneida. Musionary I. S. Garrett in white trousers, his "Gone! 
Track" m the hatkground, a Ford Pickup srhicfa hauls scores of peonie 
every month m hear the Go^.

Pao! 4

"The past seven weeks in Scott County have been filled widi 
rich experiences. I am so glad Marie (Spear) went there. Ai 
usual, the people love her everywhere she has gone. Missionary 
J. S. Garrett has of course been so very good to both of us.
^ "Yesterday morning (August 1) we came to Jamestown over 
the Oneida and Western R. R. I'had planned it that way so we 
could see the beauties of the 38 miles. Wanted Marie to see the 
Zenith Coal Mines, but they were closed. It is a wild, rugged sec-- 
tion in which there is great neeed of mission work.

"TTie West Union S. S. Convention met at Paint Rock where 
the clerk of the association lives and the moderator is pastor. On 
Saturday morning Marie, Mrs. W. H. Watters, Brother Garrett and 
I went. M. T. Jeffers, deacon of .Central Church, Fountain City, is 
still retained as chairmaa After letters were read and officers were 
eleaed, 1 was asked to speak on 'How May We Have Better Or- 
ganization in Our Sunday Schools’. During my message some of 
the pastors said 'Amen' and at the close of it the clerk moved 
chat I be invited to'speak again the next day.

1.-.. t ' 1
I am sure that this letter will touch the heart of every reader 
make glad everyone who has had part in providing funds with 

which to place a camp worker in the Camp Forrest arex And re
member that the Camp Work Fund is supporting other men who 
are doing a service of love to enlisted men from all over the. na
tion and to wives and children of many of them.

A missionary's EXPERIENCES 
The following items are glean^ from an interesting report by 

Mrs. Louisa Carroll of her work during pan of this Summer.

A beautiful baptismal scene when Pastor Wheeler Blevins of Pine 
Grove Church, West Union Association (second from left end in 
rear row) baptized converts in the lake near Winfield.

We returned on Sunday, except Marie, who w^t to Glenmary 
to begin a V. B. S., and I spoke on The Ideal Sunday School We 
Hope to Build.' I magnified the pastor and his place as leader, 
emphasized church control, the graded school and the points of the 
Standard (never usingNhe word standard, however), and 1 was 
invited to spend a week with Paint Rock, helping them improve 
their teaching work. Pine Hill and two or three other churches 
also invited me., I now know that V'est Union churches are wiUing 
to be led into a larger service. How much Brother Garrett needs 
to 1» able to give all his tinw to the section!

At first 1 was discouraged at Pine Ridge because of the rains 
On Wednesday afternoon I took the first coUection for the Co- 
opmtive Program. With 12 present there was an offering of 5135 
and not one penny in it! In all there was 54.90 from this V. B. S 
The last two services were spirit led. The pastor works at a band 
miU, so was not present after Monday night, but we visited him 
to give him a report and were invited to go to arxxher of his 
churches. Cross Roods

"Work at Celina woes on well On a recent Sunday the offet- 
mg, am^nted to 538.15. which is extra good for.them, especially 
during the hoc weather. Some of the woikers at the nearby con
struction are hd^ingjus (Camp Work funds are helping 
greatly at Cdina.)

I "n.<«>clo»ing some pictures from Redboiling Spring Sony 
I could <»t ^ a good front view of their new chapeL The va
cation Khool there, and the revival led by Brother E Floyd Olive

Baptist and Rbflectoi
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New chapel of Redboiling Springs Baplist CSiurch seen from the 
rear. First service held in it was during ^ V. B. S. July 4th. 
'Onward Christian Soldiers" was sung as the group entered^^d 
the UKlib Psalm was the first Scripture passage read. This building 
was made possible by State Missions and gifo from many visitors

of Nashville, hcl|scd the church much. They arc now happy to 
worship in thecir own building, the first Baptist meeting house in 
this town which has been noi^ as a health reson for a century or 
morel"

A Chaplain Offers Suggestions As To What The 
Churches Can and Should Do For Men 

In The Services
By Luther W. Clark, Post Chaplain,

La Garde General Hospital, New Orleans, La.

'T'herb are a few matters that should receive the earnest 
consideration of pastors, churches, and parents.

1. Give public and private recognition to the men of your com
munity who are engaged in our armed services. In giving this 
recognition, be sure that your patriotijun for country does not over
shadow your loyalty to Christ and His world program of redemp- 
tioa List the names on a church roster, whether the men are 
Christians or not. Now is the time to seek the salvation of those 
who are not Christians.

2. The pastor, Sunday school teacher, and parents should write 
letters to the soldier, sailor, and marine and tell him about the in
teresting things going on in the church, and emphasize the spiritual 
Show that you are carrying forward the work of the Kingdom and 
making our nation worth dying for.

3. Send the church bulletin or the denominational paper. This 
is the best kind of letter that you could write them. It represents 
Christ, the community, the cause for which they are fighting, and 
you the parent.

4. If the boy is a member of the church send him.a package of 
church envelopes and encourage him to contribute regularly to the 
church budget. This is a spiritual service to the men. They want 
to do it. 1 know, for we are doing it!

5. Write to the Chaplain who serves your son, or brother, and 
tell him what the man can da Shdw your interest

V. B. S. group at Redboiling Springs. Pastor W. T.
Burks at left end, Mrs. Burks at tight and beside her in 
rear line, one of the helpers, Mrs. Moss. In the teat the 
Farmers’ Hotel, of which Mrs Moss is proprietress.

OTHER NOTES
Highland Park Church"of Chattanooga has purchased, ^id for 

and remodeled a chapel for a mission which they are co^ucnng. 
Some years ago this great church was supported by State Missions. 
Now it is relieving State Missions of one needy field. Furthermore 
it is setting a worthy example for all the South, giving this year 
one-half of its total receipts for local missions, the CoKiperame Pro
gram and its affiliated work. Imagine what might have been lost 
if State Missions had not, helped plant churches like this! Imagine 
what we wiU lose in the future if we do not pUnt new churches in 
the many strategic centers throughout the state! One thous^d 
dollars for State Missions this Fall may mean, twenty years or less 
from now, some other great church like this!

Camden Baptists are reaching out to nearby needy fields with 
mission work. On a recent Sunday a new school was be^n in a 
community that has no. church work of any kind. And Ci^en 
« even yet being aided by State Missions! Thus do your dollars 
multiply when given for missionary causes.

Remember, September 2ird is the day of Prayer for State Mis- 
sions by W. M. U. Begin now to prepare for Tt and its sp«ial 
offering for State Missions. October 25tb is the State Mtsston D<o 
in the Sunday Schools. Keep it in mind and begin early to provide 
for that offering. Until next June there wiU be no special CMp 
work offering; either we give more this Fall for State Missions than 
ever before or we must curtail the camp work for next year.

Thursday, September 3, 1942

GIRLS OF ASTUTENESS
. , . fancy Blue Mountain College, where leaders ate trained, being 
remiss. Yet, it has been so in one respect. It has failed to announce 
widely the reasonable cost of attending the college. As a result, girls 
who might have come to Blue Mountain have gone elsewhere, paying 
the cost of Blue Mountain training, but not getting it. Girls, we apol
ogize' to you and hasten to make amentU

The all-inclusive cost at Blue Mountain College ranges from 1352 
to $470 for the entire college year of nine months, and includes board, 
room, laundry, niition, laboratory fees, and all other college feet. 
The only additional costs ate for books and a $10-pet-ytat student 
activity fee, payable to the student government coudeU.

Without extra cost, a girl also may take: home economics, libcaiy 
science, public school musk, and publk school art. Too, without ad
ditional expense, except $6 per year typewriter rental, she may take 
a complete commercial course while working toward the B. A. degree.

Of course, an extra charge U made for private individual insttuc- 
(ion IQ *rt, musiCy and speedi am.

Blue Mounuin, a senior college located seventy-five miles south
east of Memphis. Tennessee, on one of the highest elevationt in 
Miuissippi. is the oldeu college for sromeo in the stste, and has fuU 
membership in The Southern Association of CoUeges, and in The 
Association of American Colleges.

High Altitude—High Standuds

BEAUTIFUL BLUE MOUNTAIN
LAWRENCE T. LOWREY, President

Blue Mountain, Miasiaaippi

P
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Adopting Preachers As Table Guests'
By A. Membek of The Faculty

Tuesday, September 15, and the succeeding days of this 
week, approximately 500 men will be enrolled for the eighty- 

fourth session of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Kentucky. Due to war conditions the total enrollment for 
the year may be slightly less than that of last year, which reached 
the record mark of 520. These figures do not include the wives of 
students or Training School students who anend Seminary classes. 
All women students are enrolled in the Woman's Missionary Union 
Training School, whose beautiful new campus and buildings now 
adjoin the property of the Seminary.

The training of these ministers and missionaries presents to 
Southern Baptists a high privilege and a holy responsibility. The 
majority of these men will come from states of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, but a significant number will come from the 
Northern Convention yfd Canada. More than SH) per cent will 
be full college graduates. They will have been admitted after the 
most careful examination of their qualifications and credentials. 
■Diey will come ea^r to secure the equipment needed for effec
tiveness in the service of Christ for a stricken world.

Many of the worthiest of these students will find themselves in 
need of a small amount of financial aid in order to meet expenses. 
It would be expecting too much of a student, with no other re
sources. than his own, to earn all his living expenses while at the 
same time carrying a heavy classroom load. Sometimes a few 
dollars a month makes the difference between the privilege of at
tending the Seminary and inability to attend with its consequent 
loss to the student, the churches, and the Kingdom of God.

For the modest sum of $15 per month three good meals per 
^y can k furnished in Mullins HalL A number of friends have 
adopted a student, making him their "table guest" by proxy. 

There could scarcely be a better investment. Write to Dr. Ellis 
A. Fuller, President, 2825 Lexington Road, Louisville, Kentucky, 
for information concerning one or more needy and worthy men 
who must have this help if they are to enroU and complete the 
session satisfactorily. Dr. Fuller will be glad to expbin the need 
and the plan of student aid.

A BETTER TOMORROW
There will be a Tomorrow. Though we are living in a wcdd 

dedicated to pillage and plunder, to death and destruction, thete 
will be a big, bright, better Tomorrow. We are carving a ne« 
image for the pantheon of history. When peace comes to this 
war-torn world and this image of a new personality is pcrfecmi 
it must have the Divine stamp. If not, we fight in vain. To ac
complish this we must keep the fires brightly burning on these 
American shores, in our homes, our churches and colleges—the 
light houses of the world. This responsibility is ours—we laymeii 
w^ hold the life line behind the battle line.

The Vision of A Better Tomorrow
(cotuinued from page 1)

place a state Baptist paper in every Baptist home in our Southern 
Baptist territory. We believe, also, that the most satisfaaoty way 
to achieve this objective is to place the denominational paper in 
the church budget as some churches are already doing, thus allow
ing the paper to become a weekly visitor in each home. Our peo
ple must be educated or we perish. Our denominational papers 
arc the medium through which we may inform ourselves about 
our church life, our denominational program in the homeland and 
wherever the gospel is preached by Southern Baptists. Let our lay
men this year, uniting with all the organizations in our church^ 
commit themselves to a wholehearted effort to place our Baptist 
state papers in every Baptist home in the Southland. When this 
is done, a new day for kingdom progress will dawm An informed 
church constituency assures a^gtowing Christian vision and an ever- 
widening horizon of service.

AN ENEMY Wmitel OUR GATES 
We have one enemy, a Trojan Horse, within our very gates. It 

is an age-tffd enemy—^ wfaidcey ttafific It is a crime against 
national defense: We should have a sober soldiery to fight the 
battles of democracy. Whiskey is the prolific mother of evils. 
Vke seeks it and virtue flees from it The pathway of life is 
strewn with the victims of its Uighting breath. Our boys, in war 
and in peace, should be rated higher than booze. We laymen 
could tout from our army camps this devouring and destructive 
enemy of ours if we would.
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Resolutions Concerning Dr. W. W. Hamilton
■p' OURTEEN YEARS AGO the Trustees of the Baptist Bible Insti- 

tute found themselves in need of a President, Dr. Byron H. 
DeMent having been called to his heavenly reward. For soot 
months Dr. W. W. Hamilton had served this institution without 
stint as Aaing President. So devoted and so efficient had been hit 
service in this capacity that all minds turned to him instinctively 
for further leadership.

On motion, therefore. Dr. Hamilton was elected President unani
mously and heartily. He was already enshrined in the hearts of 
Southern Baptists, who had com? to love him more and mote 
through the years because of his evangelistic gifts, his sacrificial 
service in several different capacities, and his intimate acquaintance 
with all the causes to which our denomination is committed.

During these fourteen years as President of the Baptist Bible 
Institute Dr. Hamilton has proven himself an. astute thinker, a dis
criminating theologian, a wise administrator, a devoted lover of the 
Institute, a warm friend of young people, and a master of finance 
during the worst period of business depression most of us have 
knowa The Baptist Bible Instimte owes to Dr. Hamilton a debt 
of gratitude which can never be put into words.

Pr. Hamilton’s resignation as President having been presented 
to us and having been accepted, we count it a privilege to reconl 
on our Record Book this statement of our high appreciation of 
him and of his unmatched services here in this institution which 
is dedicated to the training of young men and women for work 
in our churches and for carrying the Gospel to the uttermost parts 
We wish for him every blessing that can come from the God whom 
he preaches and whom he has so winsomely exhorted us to follow.

(^ned)
I Powhatan W. James,
! John Jeter Hurt,

R. F. Lawton,
Committee.

Student Guidance at Tennessee College for Women
'pENN^EE Qjllbge FOR WOMEN, in promoting its purpew 

of improving and increasing student guidance, will partici
pate this year in the National Freshman Placement Testing Pm- 
gram sponsored by the American Giuncil of Education, using the 
psycholc^ical and the English placement tes^ prepared by the 
Education CouiKil's Cimmittee on Measurement and Guidance, 
Dr- J- B. dark, president, has announced. The tests, which are 
to be a part of the Freshman Orientation week, will give admin
istrative oflScers and faculty members a better idea of the aptitudes 
and achievements of each incoming student. The program will 
be under the direction of Miss Maty A. Strain, registrar, who will 
be assisted by Miss Isabel Gulley, Professor of Languages, Mi* 
Uura Hathaway, Professor of Education, and Miss Sarah Rowti 
Direaor of Physical Educatioa

Baptist and Reflector
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Jhifeit 0/ Relifioui, ^Uou^ht-
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

I^anlany forces have been used of God 
. , in making Southern Baptists what

Is The Mass Revival they are, but beyond aU doubt their
A Thing of The Past? constant pressure on soul-winning

. , has been the chief source of their
The Baptist St growth and power. From the first.

Southern Baptists have featured 
evangelism. They have rejoiced and multiplied in the atmosphere 
of revivals Our fathers majored on "big meeting" Along that 
trail even in a sophisticated twentieth century lies our hopes of 
future conquests. It will be a sad day for us Baptists if we lose our 
unqualified conviction that men without Christ are lost and our 
intense yearning for their salvation, and our compassionate zeal to 
win them to Christ in congested city centers and on out to the 
remotest highways and hedges. I hear a good deal of talk to the 
effea that the day of mass evangelism has passed. They say con
verts today are hand-picked, meaning in most cases they are the 
resud of the personal work of individual with individual. This 
may be true but this personal handpicking is in the main done dur
ing and grows out of intetjsive revival mass aaivities. Holding 
this view the only way to maintain interest and skill in the hand
picking procedure is to have frequent intensive, widely advenised 
and earnWdy emphasized revival rfons with the church as a whole. 
If I know anything at all, I know that the hope of our Baptist peo
ple is not colleges and theological seminaries. Under God, revivil 
meetings and not colleges and seminaries have made Baptists what 
they are. If they are to continue their growth and power for good 
they must, to be sure, maintain their colleges and seminaries, but 
they must in the future as in the past major on revival meetings. 
When we get too smug and sophisticated and dignified to hold 
"Big Meetings" we are done for.

(This is a Jay of mass edsuation—mass military movements, 
mass economics, ^ mass recreation. Why should there be a pro
hibition on mass evangelistic movements to save the souls of men 
and uomen.^ Great revivals have characterized the progress of 
Christianity across the centuries.—C.W.P.)

This is a Christian country; Our 
. j j Constitution is grounded on theistic

Nation Founded On ethics: it is a fan which remains, 
Christian Principles no matter how distasteful it may 
n -r J . be to some elements. The people
Our Sunday Vtsuor who colonized this country were

part of a Christian society. They 
might have argued over various points of their creed, but they 
agreed at least on the fundamentals: the existence of God and the 
divinity of our Lord. It was this Christianity which shaped the 
common-law as we know it. Our marriage law, for instance: why 
ahould a man be subjea to prosecution for bigamy? Whence the' 
ideal (fast slipping) of marriage as a perpetual and exclusive con- 
traa? Why should the law declare those who have committed 
certain unmentionable sex-crimes guilty f>ot only before God but 
before the state? What meaning has perjury in a state without 
belief in God? It was Christianity which developed in society a 
consciousness of the value of human life and the dignity of the 
human personality. Other nations might kill their slaves for trivial 
masons and abandon infants simply because they were not wanted, 
but the Christian saw each soul as a special creation of Almighty 
God, redeemed in the blood of Jesus Christ.

Thursday, Seftbmbbr 3. 1942
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Religion In 
The Army
The Christian Advocate

Let there be no mistake about the 
matter: the forces of religion enjoy 
an entirely new and advantageous 
status in the armed forces of Ae 
United States. World War I- found 
the chaplain doing almost every
thing else besides religious work— 

supervising boxing matches, planning recreation, running errands, 
and serving as a jack-of-all-tasks. Today he has been made respon
sible for religio^ork, is expeaed to do it. He is freed from aU 
distracting tasks He enjoys a place of respect never before ac
corded him. Twenty-three years ago chaplains were holding serv
ices wherever they could—in open fields, in mess halls, or under 
the trees with improvised altars and equipment. Today neatly 7(X) 
beautiful chapels, each equipped with an electric organ and fur
nished with the necessary materials for Protestant, Catholic, and 
Jewish services, are to be found scattered though the camps eveiy- 
where. And they ate chapels—in many cases superior in equip
ment to the "old home church.” CareW records on file with the 
chief of chaplains indicate that the attendance at religious services 
is certainly on a par with civilian attendance outside military es
tablishments. One canip, with a peak population of 16,500 men, 
saw 80,000 men attend religious services during tlw hot summer 
months. Every soldier who enlists must be a interviewed by the 
chaplain as a part of the routine. Tens of thousands of American 
young men have come in contact with a minister of the gospel at 
close range for the first time in their lives as a resul^of their in- 
duaion into the Army or Navy.

(It is a matter of gratitude that the United States Army recog
nizes the importance of religion in the life of its soldiers. A soldter 
with a deep conviction about religion will make a better soldier 
than he would be without it.—C.W.P.)

Baptists Must Study
Baptist Training Union 
Magazine

In spite of the progress of educa
tion this is an age of much ignor- ‘ 
ance in spiritual matters. The 
schools have taught much science 
and many other things concerning 
our material world, but there has 
been a dearth of instruaion and 

education in the Bible and in spiritual truth. As a result, people 
have become careless and indifferent about these things. 
the most common expressions today is, "One church is just as good 
as another." Like unto it is this equally mistaken idea, "It does iwt 
make any difference what you believe, just so you live right." It 
is really appalling how many people have fallen into this populu 
error, which is the result of ignorance. Our Baptist people wdl 
make the same mistake if they do not give more time to the study 
of the doctrines. ^Baftists have always been strongest and most 
numerous where they have given great emphasis to their distinctive 
beliefs, and have contended strongly for these beliefs. Where they 
have been indifferent about their doctrines, or have compromised 
them for any reason, or failed to emphasize them, they have steadily 
lost ground. Peter was wise when he exhorted, us to be "ready al- 
ways to give answer to every man that asketh you a reason concern- 
ing the hope that is in you." To do that we must study and know IH 
what we believe. ™

(If one faith is as good at any other faith, then hy the same 
reasoning no faith is as good as any faith. So man can live right 
until he first believes right.—C.WJ*.)
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Sundcuf School JIcAAoh^
Hy O. L. RITES. Pmator. Ftnt BapOM Ckuck. GATUNBURG. TENNB8SRS 

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 13,1942

Joseph Sold Into Slavery 
Lesson Text: Geoesis 37, 39-41.
Feinted TExt; Gcneus 37:23-36.
Golden Text: "Lov» tmntth aoi.” I Corio- 

tfaians 13:4.

This is the 6rst of three lessons chat center 
about Joseph, one of the favorite chaiacicts of the. 
Old TestameoL Many of us have heard his story 
since our earliest childhood, but we never tire of 
it nor do we &nd any serious Haw in his life. 
Wm. M. Taylor summarises Joseph's life in the 
following words: "His character, indeed, was nor 
perfect, but there aras less of alloy in it than in 
that of most men. We see in it less of the alter- 
oacioo between good and evil, between strength 
and weakness, than there is in the majority of 
those arhose biographies are given us in this hon
est book. There is no aravering irresolution, no 
petulant impatience, no unscrupulous self-seeking;

' and if be never cose to chose heights of spiritual 
cotnmunioa with his God to which Abraham and 
Jacob were exalted, he never sank to the depths 
of deceit into arhich both of these patriarchs socnc- 
tisnes descended. His career is uniquely interest
ing as that of a good boy who was not a areak- 
liog; chat of a pious man who was not a business 
faulnte; and that of a great man who, in the glory 
of his exaltatioo, did not outgrow the simplicity 
of his youth" (Joseph The Prime-Minister, p. 
222).

Just as the artist often paints a dark back
ground in order to bring out the beauty of- the 
main part of his picture, so in our ap[»oach to 
the purity and integrity in the life of Joseph we 
note in this lesson the baseness and of his
brothers. The contrast between him and them is 
sharp and striking. One of the departmencal titles 
for his lesson is, "Jealousy in Action." Another 
is. "The Perils of favoritism and Jealousy." Such 
jealousy as seen in their actinide and condua re
minds in the srotds of the Golden Text that "Love 
envietb not." For jealousy, or eg^, must still 
be regarded as "that grecn-eyed,shooster.~
L HATEEO BEAXS FEUtrT^ 23-24).

Several ingredienis are to be found in this 
diabolical brew of hate. One- is the favoritism 
sfacnrn by Jacob for Joseph. It looks as if be 
might hm been seamed against this when he 
remembered what happened in this particniar with 
bis oim mother wlim she favored him, but be 
was-noc The partialicy of Jacob for Joseph sras 
both unfair and indiscreeL Another is the aroused 
jealousy of Joseph's bcotbets. They viewed with 
suspkioo and resentment the favoritism of Jacob 
for Joseph. Yet another sras the purity of Jo
seph's character. The contrast betmn his in
tegrity and ibeir moral laxity served m intensify 
their jealousy. Thus jeahatsy ripened into hate 
and hate ripened into a plot of murder. Evil 
fwet. xesent the [wvwnfv gnd influence of the 
tighteoua Ultimately they will either destroy or 
ncutraliae influence or get rid of those who 
■re a coocumoas rebuke to them and their prac- 
ticea It was true with Joseph and it is true t^y
a PITY INTEBVENES (vsa 25-27).

Shortly after committing Joseph m the pit the 
brothers tat down to eat, evidently with some de
gree of complacency, now that their de^iised 
brother was one of the way. How they could 
be so heartless and indiflerenr in this it it diflBcult 
m understand. But lifting op cbejr eyes they 
saw a band of Ishmaelites passing by, whereupon 
they decided to take up Jot^ out of the pit and 
sell him as a slave. At the mggrsrino of Judah

VSt ttguiftmii iJMCOt tt
sod dm ijpiocBoc of die *^»*«*j^ of

VUSM 8

By selling Joseph at a slave diey would make 
some money as well as save themselves from out
right murd«. Some semblance of pity came to 
the surface in the blackened hearts of the jealous, 
brothers. God over-ruled their evil plans to spare 
His servant, Joseph, who is to be used in a mighty 
manner for the carrying out of His own plans. 
It is an illustration of man's proposing and Gcxl's 
disposing.
III. PAXTIAL DEUVEKANCE COMES ( VSS, 28, 36 ).

By linking the two verses we see how it came
to be that Joseph finds hirhself in Egypt in the 
household of P^pbar, a captain of the guard of 
Pharaoh. It is far better to be found there than 
as a corpse in the pit back in Palestine. Joseph 
is a lad of seventeen years when sold into Egypt 
There are thirteen long and tedious years for 
Joseph before he is recognized for what he really 
is a^ before his great opportunity comes. Back 
in Hebron he had had dreams and intimations 
of hit probable opportunity and eminence, but 
so far as we can discover there are no ugnt of 
impatience. He is willing for elevation to come 
to him in God's own way and at God's own time. 
In this he reminds of David who manifested a 
similar attimde. Joseph might have suflered from 
loneliness and being home-sick but he never lapsed 
either in his faith or in his morals. This, in 
itself, reflects his lofty ideals.
IV. KEMORSE OVEXTAKES (vss. 29-30).

The remorse and despair of Reuben arouse 
our sympathies although we cannot help but feel 
that he had earned both alike. They permit him 
to continue in them without informing him as to 
the true fate of Joseph. In this deception and 
refusal to acquaint him with the facts of the 
case'they ran true to form. One sin breeds an
other. First it is jealousy, then hate, then po
tential murder, then selling into sbvery, and t^ 
deception and falsehood. As the poet has long 
since observed:

"O what a tangled web we weave, when first 
we ptaake to deceive."
V. SORROW OVERWHELMS ( vsS. 31 -35 ).

The tight of the weeping Jacob is a pathetic 
one. He considers his favorite son as being de
stroyed by some evil beast and that he would 
thus be unable to see his face again on this 
earth. It sns enoi^ to crush hit heart and it 
came near doing so%Hit family tried to comfort 
him but without success. Did tome of hit shady 
dealings of the past condemn him in this and 
thus add to hit mourning’ Did he recall, for 
instance, how he had aided in the deception of 
his blind father, Isaac’ We cannot look long 
on the distressed figure of Jacob as he beirails 
his loL Past sins can be and are forgiven but 
their consequences often continue to bear fruit 
'3e sure your tin will find you out" (Num. 
32:23b) . 'Tor the wages of sin is death" (Rom. 
6:23). Jacob's bereavement it heart-rending but 
the Lord is in the midst of it all and our of it 
He will make a better mao out of Jacob as well 
as preserve the entire family. His providences 
are strange but they are good. God does not 
always save us from our troubles but He always 
saves us in them if sk trust His kadetship and 
yield ourselves completely to Him.

EYE COMFORT

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO 
Good PRINTERS to Good Peopk’

MS ITU AVg. N. NASHVILLg TENNOaep

Sxmd
John, the beloved disciple, in 
Revelations, chapter 21, verses 19, 
20, endeavors to express in hu
man language the most trans
cendent spiritual beauty and per
manence of the heavenly city__
the everlasting city. He selected, 
singularly enough, to describe the 
foundations thereof, beautiful 
crystalline gems: Jasper, Sapph
ire, Chalcedony, Emerald, &r- 
donyx, Sardius, Chrysolyte, Beryl, 
Topax, Chrysoprasus, Jacinth, 
Amethy^ every .one of which 
appears in the minute crystals of

WINNSBORO blue 

granite
"The sak of the Trode”

■When the sur
fs c e of this 
jP'anite, which 
18 a composite 
of these actual 
precious stone 

ratals, iscrystals, is 
highly polish
ed, all the
s c 1 n t 11 - 
lating beauty 
end color ctf 
these jewels 
become vis
ible.
How peculiar
ly fitting that 
monuments to 
loved ones be 
erected of 
lasting granite, containing the 
very- gems which the Apostle 
John mentioned in this meta
phorical description of the foun
dations of the walls of the ever
lasting city, the city of our res
urrection hope.
Be sure that monuments you buy 
SM cut from genuine Winnsboro 
Blue Granite. Like other high 
quality materials there are many 
inferior substitutes which re
semble this granite on first ap
pearance, but do not possess its 
durable Qualitiee 
beauty.

Write tor tJUSS descriptive 
literature.

Baptist and Rbflecto«
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,THE YOUNG SOUTB.
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 Sixth Armae, N. NaihriUe, T«

Dcu Boys and Girls;
IF you were unsaved, would ii not be a glori

ous blessed thing for somrone to be concerned 
enough to pray and send someone to preach Jesus 
TO YOU?

IF ytia young, with bright mind, plastic 
uid ready lor the molding hand of Christian 
leachets, would it not be a gloriously blessed thing 
for someone to lead in that direaioa FOR YOU?

IF you were sick, in need of medical aid and 
treatment, would it not be a glojj^sly blessed 
thing for someone to do some little something 
FOR YOU?

IF you were old, having spent all your strength 
and money, would it not be a glotiously blessed 
thing if someone provided adequate relief FOR 
YOU?

IF you were lost in some destimte part of the 
homeland, or in some foreign clime, would it not 
be a gloriously blessed thing if someone sent for 

, and cared FOR YOU?
IF you met Christ, walking your way, looking 

fot those who will help him bless and save the 
world, would it not be a glotiously blessed thing 
if you could say to Him, "Master, all these things 
have I done—FOR YOU."

All of these things we can do. . . let's do 
them.

Your friend.

Poll^

YOUTH
Youth is not a time of life—it is a state of 

mind. It is not a matter of ripe cheeks, red lips, 
and supple knees; it it a temper of the will, a 
quality rf the imagination, a vigour of the emo
tions; it it a freshness of the deep springs of life.

Youth means a temperamental predominance of 
courage over timidity, of the appetite for adven
ture over love of ease. This often exisu in a man 
of hfty more than in a boy of twenty.

Nobody grows old by merely living a number 
of years; people grow old by deserting their ideals. 
Years, wrinkle the skin, but to give up enthusiasm 
wrinkles the soul. Worry, doubt, self-distrust, 
fear, and despair—these are the long, long years 
that bow the head.

Whether seventy or sixteen, there may be in 
every mao's bean the love of wonder, the sweet 
amazement at the stars and the statlike thiw and 
thoughts, the undaunted challenge of the
unfailing childlike-appetite for what next, and the 
joy and game of life.

You are as young at your faith, as old at your 
doubr, as young at your conhdeoce, as old as your 
fear, at young u your hope, as old as your de
spair.

It is just there that Christ helps to much. So 
long as your heart is in tune with Him so that 
messages of hope and courage and forgiveness can 
come thtough, to long at you are young.

Without Him the grasshopper may be a bur
den. With Him thy youth is renewed like the 
tagle's.—/heron* Co/f*g* BalUlh.

THukSDAY, September 3, 1942

A BOY STANDS FOR THE RIGHT 
Maxgaret S. Ward

Everyone liked the boy Daniel. He had been 
a strong, healthy baby. His parents taught him 
how to care for his body. They were proud of 
his bright eyes, his rosy cheeks, his straight back, 
andaturdy arms and legs.

Daniel always studied his lessons well at school. 
He liked to r^ and write. He enjoyed solving 
problems and deciding what was the best thing 
to do. He knew by heart the stories of the great 
leaders of his country. Daniel's teachers were 
proud of their pupil

Someone else was proud of the way the boy 
Daniel was growing up. That Someone was God. 
Daniel was obedient He tried always to do 
what he~knew was right He loved God and 
wished to please him.

Everyone was sure that some day Daniel arould 
be a splendid leader in bis country. He was so 
strong .and wise and good.

But something terrible happened. -An enemy 
king came into the little island where Daniel 
was living so happily and peacefully. This wicked 
king and his soldiers set fire to homes and public 
buildings. They killed many people. Then they 
took thousands away to their own land of Baby
lon.

Daniel's family lost their home and were 
carried away to that strange land to live. His 
people thought that now Daniel would never 
have a chance to become the fine l^er he aras 
so well fitted to be. But God loved Daniel. 
God had a plan for this young man who served 
him so well.

Not long after, the enemy king said to one of 
his servants, "I need more fine young men m 
be trained to wait on me. Go out and choose 
some of the best from the captives 1 have just 
brought from the land of Judah."

Daniel was the first young man to be chosen. 
"I have never seen one so hsmdsome and strong 
and wise," thought the servant

To Daniel the servant said, "You have been 
chosen to live in the king's pttlace. YoU will 
be treated like a pritKC. You will have beautiful 
clothes to wear. You will have the finest food 
to eat You will receive the best training our 
most learned teachers can give you. Then, at 
the end of three years you will be ready to 
wait upon out king"

Daniel was surprised. This was a wonderful 
opportunity. Of course, he must obey.

But toon Daniel became greatly troubled. The 
servants brought him the same kind of rich food 
and fine wine that they served to the king 
Daniel had been taught to eat only simple food 
and to drink pure water. That was bow he had 
kept hit body strong and healthy. Daniel knew, 
too, that the king did , not worship the one true 
God. He worshiped idols of wood and stone. 
He thought he could please these false gods by 
offering them first the food he was to eat.

"It will be displeasing to my God if I eat 
food that has been odered to idols," thought 
Daniel. "And anyway, it is not good fot me."

So, one day, when hit food was brought to 
him, Daniel said, "1 ought not to eat this kind 
of food. It is not good for me." Now Daniel 
was a brave young man m say that, for to dis
obey the king might mean death.

"But you must eat to grow stronger and wiser," 
leplied the king's servant. "The king will be 
angry if you look different from the other young 
men he is training"

"Just try me fot ten days," begged Daniel 
"Bring me plain food, vegetables, and water.

Then see if I am not as well and strong as the 
test."

The servant liked Daniel, as did everyone who 
knew him. He did what Daniel asked. At the 
end of ten days Daniel looked better than those 
who had eaten the king's rich food.

Fot three years, Daniel lived on the kind of 
focxl be knew be should eat. Then came a 
day when he was btought before the king The 
king was pleased to see how fine-looking and 
strong Daniel was. When he asked him ques
tions he found that Daniel knew more than any
one else in the kingdom. So the king gave 
Daniel a place of honor in his court.

God was pleased, too, because Daniel had been 
brave enou^ to stand fot the tight, even in a 
strange land.—vStory World.

WHEN I THINK OF COD 
KEEPING COUNT

(One of a series prepared by NINA MIU-EN.)
Patty lou came stamping into the bouse bang

ing thie door behind her. "That Jimmy!" she 
said. "I hate him."

"What has your brother done now?".asked her 
mother quietly.

"He has tied my doll in thu tree where 1 can't 
reach her. He is always doing things like that," 
stormed Patty lou.

"Why do you let it upset yw to? Why don'q 
you. learn to forgive Jimmy?"

"But I do all the forgving" said Patty lou. 
"Jimmy never has to forgive me."

"1 don't know about that," said Mother calmly. 
"Who hid the book Jimmy was reading so that 
he did not find it for three days?"

"That wasn't anything" said Patty lou.
"Jimmy thought it was," said Mother. "Here's 

a plan. Every time you haye to forgive Jimmy 
for rnmething he has done to you, you come and 
tell me. I'll keep count of the times 1 notice 
that he has to forgive you. Then we will see 
who does the most forgiving"

So Patty Lou and Mother carried out their plan. 
At the end of two vreeks Patty Lou said to 
Mother, "let's not keep count any mote. Jimmy 
has to forgive me just about as many times as I 
forgive him."

A THOUGHT FROM THE BIBLE
"Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, for

giving one another." Eph. 3:32a.—Story World.

WojedB of Jesus
BibU lieftrntr. Mni. 19:18
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God Calls in Training Union My WiU Submitted to His

f

BBV. BOBEBT SANDSES

ThfooEh this medium 1 say to the readers 
oi this sfticle ihst tii the Traitiing Ufiioo iny 
call to preach was derelopecL it was in a 
Training Union that I first let pet^le know that 
my life had been dedicated to a ^ecific task 
in the Lord's work.

Thanks be to the Training Union wherein 
man might learn to serre and where, after haring 
life, he can Ttare it mote abundandy.~

(Eobert was ordained Sunday morning, August 
30th, at First Baptist Church, Murfreesboro.)

North Central Regional Training 
Union. Convention

On Monday, August 24th, at Salem Baptist 
Church, Liberty, Tennessee, the annual Training 
Union Conrentioo was held. Ker. P. B. Kin- 
Jolring serred as Pastor-hosL Ores 150 delegates 
attended this meeting, coming from the following 
astociariont: Concord, New Salem. Rirersidc, 
Salem, Stone, Union. Wilson and Wiseman asso
ciations. Mr. Wendell Price, President, presided 
over the meeting in his usual genial manner.

The song serrioe was under the direetkm of 
Ker. R P. Colson and Mrs. Harold Stephens. 
The inspitaticnal and Misaionaty mesaages were 
brtxight by Mrs. Roy Starner from Roumania. 
Rer. Harold Stephens, Cookerille and Or. j. B. 
Hippt, from Shanghai, China. Others terring on 
the program were: Mrs. Lena Carter, Rea. C W. 
Leowd. Mia Virginia Owen, Rer. Wayne Tatp- 
ley, Rer. Oscar T. Ndson. Rer. Ointoo Wright, 
Rer. F. M DoweU, Mrs. Ralph Rule. Rer. B. B. 
Powers, Mia Christine Owen, Mrs. Hosrard Col
son, Mr. Demy Tucker and Mr. Roben Sanders. 
Mr. Doyle Baird, Mia Rozie Jacobs and Mr. 
Henry C Rogers also appeared on this ptogtam.

Ihtring the sessions of this Coneention mnch 
progtea eras noted orer the prerious year's record 
and eacelleot goals were set fot the comiog year. 
Officers elected to scree for the next year were: 
Ree. Onu Nelson, Spara—PastDC-Adriaer, Mr. 
Wenddl Price. Lebanon, President, and Mia 
Christine Owen. Jamestown, Jonior-Iotermediaa 
leader.

Pmsb 10

, >EV. WENDEU. PUCE

"Upon graduating from high school in 1938, 
I enteted training for what 1 thought was to 
be my life's work. 'The lure of being a traeding 

. alesman kept uppermost in my mind. Yet, 
during those years from early Intermediate age 
1 had been developing my spiritual nature 
through persistent activity in the 'Training Union.

-After working throughout the Wilson Associa
tion, 1 was convinced that I mutt know more 
about Training Union work. So in July, 1941, 
1 attended Ridgecrea for the first time. 1 got 
what 1 went after and even more. In August 
I felt the call to preach. Day after day this 
thought accompanied me; night after night 1 
meditated upon it. Finally in- September while 
Rev. Wayne Defaooey was preaching in our Re
vival at Lebanon, 1 made my call known to the 
church and was licensed to preach the following 
Wednesday night.

Due to the spiritual atmosphere and traiiuog 
that 1 bad received from the Training Union I. 
was able to begiBspreaefaing immediately. I was 
ordained Tuesday night, Sepmbet 1st and am 
today pastor of Taylor's Baptist Omrefa, Concord 
Associttioo.

• If 1 s^ ever be counted snccessful, 1 attribute 
my success to the effora of the Training Union."

—Wendell Peicb.

Sooth Central RegionaJ Training 
Uidon Convention Meets 

in Lewisborg
With Rev. L T. Householder as pastor and 

Mr. Joe Kimbrough u Director, the South Cen
tral Training Union convention met with the 
Lewisburg Baptist church on August 20tfa. A 
most helpful ptctgrsm centered around the key
note "Victory Through Christ" was enjoyed. In 
the sbseoce of the President, Rev. O. E Bryan, 
Mr. Doyle Baird presided over the sessions of the 
Convention. The music was a high-light of the 
Convention nnder the leadership of Rev. Lucius 
Hart and Mist Mtt^ Lambero Special muaical 
numbers were^vra by Miss Lsmben and Dr. 
Morris Ford.

''~'The devotiooals were led by Rev. Warner 
Rutledge, Rev. C L Hammood and Dr. W. E 
Ricfaatdioa Tlieir snbieoi were: ^'Vienty

through Vision," “Victory through Prayer" ant 
"Victory through'Surrender." These devotionah 
were most challenging and helpful.

'The practical features of the Convention were 
presented by Mrs. Harold Bube, Ju'nior-Io^. 
mediate leader of the region. Rev. Oscar Lunp. 
kin. Rev. Carson Brittain, Miss Roxie Jacobs and 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers.

TTic inspirational addresses.«riainly challenged 
each of the 250 delcgate^to go;back borne id 
become more victorious in their.pfoblems. Tbesc 
messages were brought by Dr. Morris Ford, Rev. 
H. B. Cross, and Dr. J. B. Hipps.

The goals adopted for this region were;
.32 New Unions 
9 New Story Hours 

I" Sundard Unions 
7 New Training Unions 
3 Standard Training Unions 

625 Awards
Olficcts elected for this region were:
Rev. C L Hammond, Pastor-Adviser; Mr. 

Dudley Tanner, Presidenr, Mrs. Harold Bole, 
Jr. Int. Lcailer.

Central Regional Training Union 
Convention

Over 200 delegates felt the warm hospitality 
of the Bethel Baptist church in Robertson County 
where the Central Regional Training Union Con
vention met. 'The oificcrs that have served duting 
the past year are:

Rev. Ralph Moore, Pastor-Adviser; Rev. Fred 
Tarpley, President; Mrs. John Cottrell. Jr.-lm. 
Leader.

'The superb music features of this ConveotioQ 
vrere sbly handled by Mr. Meeks Brantley, Mis 
.Mary Sue Barnett and Miss Sally kliddleton. 
'Those taking part on the morning program were: 
Dr. Allen West, Mr. Allan Kerley, Mr. Troy 
'dFoodbury. Mrv Smart Magee, Miss Lorene Hol
land, Mr. Harvey Douglas, snd Dr. Morris Ford 

As a feamre of the afiernoon program Miss 
Roxie Jacobs presented a very unique and original 
program on our boys and girls. 'This was built 
around the idea of a "Dr. L Q." program when 
Juniors and Intermediates throu^out the an- 
dience answered many questions which was s 
marvelous indication that they had been trained 
in the Junior and Intermediate unions.

Rev. Ralph Below led the devotional at the 
afternoon session and Dr. John L Hill brought 
the inspirational address. 'The conferences were 
led by Mr. Henry C Rogers. Mr. Emmett Golden, 
Mr. Doyle Baird, Miss Roxie Jacobs, Miss Mat- 
garet Hancock, Mrs. Emmett Golden.

During the business session in the evening the 
following officers were elected:

Rev. Homer Robinson, Pastor-Adviser, Mr. 
Meeks Brantley, Presidenr, Mrs. Ralph Below, 
Jr.-lnt Leader.

'The following goals were adopted to be at
tained during the next year:

45 New Unions 
14 New Story Hours 
67 Standard Unions
9 New Training Unions '
B Standard Training Unions 

3700 Awards
Rev. Qyde Bryan brought the evening devo

tional and the closing address wis brought by 
Dr. J. B. Hippt whose message wu on Missioov

An Early Morning llinught
I shall find Happiness lodar.
I know not in what special way;
Perhaps a kindly clasp of hand.
Perhaps a glance I understand, .
A tiny child's warm, trustful look,
A helpful reading from a book,
A kindly aaion, word or thought,
A cheerful smile, with comfort fnu^t,
I know not why, or when, or where.
But "God it tore," sod His cate 
Will follow me throughout the way.
And ru find happiness today.

Baptist and RhflectoR
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
Brother Pastor, Mr. Superintettdent, line up a group of your workers and bring them to the Convention September 29, 

30 - October 1. Meeting in First Baptist Church, Nashville. Don’t figure how you can’t; figure how you CAN!

Vacation Bible Schools Reported in July, 1942
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Workins: With Our Siddiers 
kiss. B. E COCKSUM,

TulUhomt, Miisiontry
How I wish 1 bad followed my hunch a few 

years ago. and made that scrap boot I planned, 
using the "fun* pages from Training Union 
Magazine and other religious publications! But 
bow did I krsow then that I would have the 
privilege to plan two nights of entertainment, 
each week for soldiers and young people? Of 
course our Saturday Night "SING" does not need 
lots of planning. We announce a topic for the 
evening and fellows make selections to sing 
which fit that topic. The duets and quartettes 
just come around naturally and the men enjoy 
singing so much that they have a favorite song 
on any subjea that Jim Canaday, out camp pas
tor, might choose that night and HOW they 
sing! You just know they are really and truly 
expressing die feelings of their hearts and souls.

This service can’t be too planned either for it 
is at this mcetiog that we especially hope to teach 
dir unsaved boys and present Christ to them. The 

testimonials and prayers of our fine consecrated 
Christian soldiers help make this meeting evan
gelistic It also has an uplifting effect on the 
boys who have been strong characters for Christ, 
back home but who have been almost overcome 
by the change of camp life.

But on Tuesday ni^t we plan something for 
every minuie of the time from eight o'clock to 
ten, those who come early have the time from six 
to eight m visit with each other. If all were as 
easy to plan and as much pleasure m carry out 
as the one lass Tuesday night, there would no 
need to sratry. The girls and young folk of the 
church turned out well, and of course there were 
more soldiers than girls. After out usual hymn 
and prayer each girl asked seven different fel- 
losts for a date for the evening each date to tep- 

It a day of the sveek. The days passed quickly 
parmcis changed each time.

On Monday the fellows introduced their dates, 
teUing something interesting about her. Tuesday 
there was a Bible Quiz, the couple who missed 
their question turned their faces to the srall. then 
k was Wednesday, musical night One couple 
sang a duet Another girl played the. piano while 
her date tang and Thursday eras here. The de- 

' bate qo the subjea Resolv^ that every soldier 
should marry on his first furlough, proved most 
kuercsting The speakers changed sides a time 
oe two but the negative side woo tod k was 
Saturday and tefresbmeot time, and time to 
change dates again. Three women of the WiLS. 
furnished and served sandwiches and punch and 
Sunday was hm. Of course the couples tat to
gether as our camp passor brought a fine nwwgr 
from Romans 12:1, calling so our attention that 
any sacrifice recpiitcs suffering but that the joy 
of serving Christ overbalances any butt that sr 
might have. Prayer of dismissal closed the week, 
but the crostd still svanted to stay and sing nntii 
they barely had time to make their bed

We tealjae the magnitude of our task, and the 
anportance of presentiog Christ each time we 
bm a group of the soldiers. They come and go 
so fast that we can't trait for a mote convenient 
time. For this may be the hat oppttnnity we 
have until they face teal cnnffict. Do pray that 
we might not fail one of these boys.
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A Missionary in Maury County 
Reports

Boyd Le Croy, Samt Ft
It is a great joy to write a few lines about 

our mission work in Maury County Association.
We have witnessed many hard battles between 

our Lord and old Satan, and thanks to our Heav
enly Father for the victory, and for the great 
misskm program in which everyone, especially 
the W. M. U. has so sronderfuUy cooperated. 
God only knows what the W. M. U. has meant 
to me in carrying on the mission work, they are 
next to a motha with us missionaries.

We are to begin a revival on Sunday here at 
Sante Fe, a church that closed its doors in 1955. 
Old Satan had the joy of keeping .them closed 
until State Missions stepped in, 1940, opened the 
doors with a revival when we had twenty ad
ditions. A Sunday school was organized with 
forty-rwyj enrolled, the Woman's Missionary So
ciety was reorganized, also the Training Union. 
Three deacons were ordained, and we adopted a 
budgn, putting the Baptist a-vd Reflectoe 
into every home of the church. The building 
has been repaired at a cost of $590.00, and we 
have $50.00 in the treasury. Old Satan said it 
couldn't be done, but our Lord said. "Oh, yes, it 
can be done through our mission program."

Three other churches in this association had 
closed doors, but are now open and moving along 
nicely. Darks Mill (six miles nonh of Colum
bia) is another fine mission point This work 
started about a year ago in a home. At the close 
of our first service the lady of the house. Mrs. 
Morris, said, "Brotba LeOoy, I have been pray
ing for two years that God would send some one 
to help us. ” We organized a Sunday School with 
a number of boys and girls that had never been 
in a Sunday School, the aowd grew so large we 
moved from the home to a school building. A 
number of these have been won to drist and 
have joined the church.

There are a number of other places just like 
this in our association. Oh, my dear reader, won't 
you stop just a moment, bow your head, close 
your eyes and ask God to give you », vision of 
such work that needs to be done.

In the Southern part of our associatioo is an
other great mission point, eight miles from any 
church. At this place we nwt unda a brush 
arbor with 68 enrolled in Siinday school, last 
Sunday afternoon we went there and baptized 
eleven, a sn of twin girls sixteen years of age 
were baptized togethn. What a beautiful pic
ture!

I close with a prayer that our good Lord will 
lay on the hearts of his people the great need 
of mission work in our state today, and that He 
wdl send more missionaries for dear old Ten-

Miasion Study
From B. W. C Conference at Ridgecrest, 
Led by Mrs. R. S. Marshau, AUmJ. 

THAT YE MAY KNOW
The key of knowledge nolodo gtamireasun 

efaetes:
Prayre. S^winniog,^ Srewardship, Missionary 

Ktitnrledge of the Bible,

Current Missionary Activicy at Home and Abroad.

Remember the three "Looks" in Mission Sttkj,
1. Look—into your own heart '
2. Look—up to God's power.
5. Look—out at the world's needs.
Missions defined:
Missions is a long word— 

from creation to eternity
Missions it a deep word—

from the depths of the hean of God to ifc' 
heart of mao J

Missions is a wide word— '
it includes the utmost parts of the world 

—Mrs. W. j. Cox.
How m leach a mission study class:
1. Choose a new book, suited to age or group 

not too long for time allowed, tecomraend« 
by state W. M. U.

2. Preparation—pray, read book, reread book 
assemble materials, outline plans, prepin 
each lesson in detail, plan the assignmma

5. Advertise class early, in newspapers, chunt 
bullnin, W. M. S. one-minute ulks, poueiv

' curios, etc., etc.
4. Class period—begin and close on time, a.. 

for assignments.
5. Gening results—gel hold of minds sa; 

hearts, relate teaching to lives; to the nui 
skm work of Southern Baptists, to ihcii 
giving and living

Aims of mission study class:
1. To inou- more of the people of the wotli 

and their spitinial needs
2. To prty lor out missionaries, the natm 

workers and the field.
4. To fii't through the Cooperative Ptogriio 

and our offering
5- To go if the Lord calls to some special fieki 

of work, in your community, homelaisi 
or to the uttermost para.

"All the future beckons as Christ calls us to 
FOLLOW IN HIS TRAIN."

—Mrs. w. j. Cox.

Gulbenk Enslaving 
Co.
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Wfll We Take Care of Tennessee Next Year?
What Will Baptists Do About the Gigantic Task Before Them?

' ■:

At this season of the year we have, for many glorious years, made plans for raising extra funds 
with which to carry on special missionary work in our state. The Fall STATE MISSION OFFER
ING is a vital part of our entire Co-operative Program plan of laboring together.

I. WHAT THE SPECIAL OFFERING DOES
1. It enables the Executive Board to put afiield, especially during the Summer months, special workers who, 

without the special offering, coul^mot be used.

2 It makes possible a balanced budget in the State Mission Department; for it both increases the income 
and at the same time enables the Excutive Secretary and the leaders of the State Mission departments (Sun
day School. Brotherhood. Training Union. Student Union) so to plan their Summer work that the expense 
will be kept well within the income. Through the CkM>perative Program funds are available for the regu
lar employees. If, during November and December, a definite sum of money comes in from the sp^ial 
State Mission offering, then the Executive Board, at its December meeting, knows how many extra workers 
to authorize for the coming year, and the departmental heads can plan accordingly.

II. WHY A GREAT ONE THIS YEAR?
1 Because we shall have in the state during 1943 no less than 200,000 people in addition to our normal 

population, men in uniforms, families of some of them, construction workers and their families and camp
followers.

2. Because there are more than one and one-fourth million lost among the native sons of the state, and the' 
number increases each year.

3. Because, without the extra funds from the special offerings, we will have to curtail state mission work 
in a hurtful manner.

4 Because there will be no other Camp Work Offering untU next June. Without increased aid from State 
Missions the camp work in 1943 will have to be cut just when it will be most needed.

5. Because our people are earning more money now perhaps than ever before and they should have a great 
challenge to jrive more liberally.

Tens of thousands of them have given not one cent to missions this year! ^
Other thousands have not given nearly as much as the tithe. /

Even the tithers need to make offerings! . i
God’s cause in Tennessee demands it!

IIL THE DATES FOR OFFERINGS

SEPTEMBER 23 ... The Day of Prayer for State Missions in the W. M. U. 
OCTOBER 25.......... StatOBssio" Sunday Schools of the State.

BEGIN NOW TO PLAN FOR TfiEM! BEGIN NOW TO SAVE FOR THEM! BEGIN NUW lu for THEM!

V':

'f

fej...
■ 'Si;

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Executive Secretary 
149 Sixth Ave., N.

Nashville TWnessee
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HMGTNd THE BRETHRER
Pastor and Mrs G. W. Bouldia ate now in 

their own home at Ashland Gty. One evening 
not long since the Mayor and fifty of his fellow 
citiiens went to see thra and each had a packa^ 
or a bundle. Also there were tokens from sev
eral people who could not come and the Mayor 
made a nice speech.

In a revival with the Garrison Baptist Church 
near Dayton, in which Hugh F. Eosminger, pastor 
of the Dayton Church, did the preaching, there 
were 23 actions, 21 of them by baptism, 1 by 
statement and 1 on a forthcoming letter.

—Bal—
Mertel P. Callaway and wife were recently 

appointed missionaries to' Syria by the Foreign 
Missioo Board, which met at Ridgecrest, N. C 
Bra Callaway is the son of Pastor T. W. Calla
way and. Mrs. Callaway of St. Elmo Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. The couple will be setu m 
Harvard University for the coming year to learn 
the. language of Sytia.

—BaiK—
Assodatiooal Misskmary C D. Tabor of Got- 

doQsville did the preaching in a receru revival 
with Pastor McCaleb in the New Home Baptist 
Church at Boma, resulting in Vadditioos. Fol- 
lovring this, Bto. Tabor was in a revival at Qub 
Springs. J. J. Thomas of-'Hopkinsville, Ky., did 
the preaching for Bro/ Tabot in a revival at 
Hickntta.

—B*B—
With the pastor, Francis R. Tallant, leading 

the singing and James Horton of Englewood doing 
the preaching, Bethd Church at Counce has closed 
a revival in which there arete 46 decisions, 29 
for baptism, 5 by letter, 5 rededicatioos and 
others who are expected to joio the church.

—Bag—
The Pnll-toGether Bible Class of LocUand 

Baptist Chntch, Nashville, Mrs. F. Hudson, 
leacher, has sent a commendatory letter to Dr. 
John U Ferguson, pastor of Belmont Methodist 
Church, praising his article recendy published in 
a local new^per, in which he opposed the 
proposal which is being made by some m subsd- 

the figures of TJncle Sam" for "Santa Claus" 
Christmas cards. Baptist and Reflectob, 
thinks the sobstiffitioo should not be made.

Pastor R. L Franklin of Bethel Church in 
aimon Assodadoo writes: "I appreciate the 
paper. 1 alsnys look forward to its weekly visit 
as thoogh some special friend was coming" 
Thank you, beloted.

—Boa—
Harrisoo-Chilhowee Baptist Academy at Sey- 

tnour opened with thu largest enrollment for tk 
fiat wt^ in the history of the instimtioo.

FOR SALE: ONE NEW TENT 40x60, 
EQUIPPED WITH WIRING FOR ELECTRIC 
UGHTS. H L. TOWNSEND, PARSONS, 
TENNESSEE

—Bag—
With Cal Guy preaching and L G. Frey lead

ing the singing. Poplar Heists Baptist ^urch 
near Jackson held a revival in which there srere 
4 additions by letter and 1 by baptism.

—Btig—
With Pastor Paul A. Wieland leading the 

singing and L. G. Frey doing the preaching, Par
ian Chapel Baptist Church near Bolivar held a 
recent revival in which there was one baptism. 
Bro. Frey also preached in a revival at Kenton 
in which there arere 4 baptisms and 8 additions 
by letter.

—Bog—
The Lord's grace be upon the sorrowing loved 

ones and friends of Miss Pansy Halt, faithful 
member of Cumberland City Baptist Church, who 
recendy went m be with the Lord. Funeral 
services were conducted at the home by the 
pastor, T. A. PurselL

—Bag—
Baptist and Reflector haa received a man

uscript entitled WHAT A DIFFERE.NCE!, 
to which no name is signed. Baptist and 
Reflector does not use unsigned or unidenti
fied materiaL

Letters From a Pastor
¥ AMESTOVN MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL has juSt 
» closed a gracious RevivaL there were Twenty- 
six conversions, twelve of which joined James
town church, others will go to Stodtton Mission
ary Baptist Church, still others are expected to 
join soon.

The preaching was done by Brethren John A. 
Reagoo and George Seabolc We praise God 
for the Mission Sunday schooL

Fairview Missionary Bapdst Church, in co
operation with the Fairview United Baptist 
Church of Stockton Valley Association hat also 
closed a gracious revival meeting in which there 
srete seven convetsiot^ A. D. Nichols, mission
ary pastor, did the preaching assisted by Bro. Dan 
Lawler of Moodyville church, and Rev. Willie 
Reader oPche Stockton Valley Associatioo, pastor 
of the United Church at Fairview.

A. D. Nkhols.

Jamestown. Tenncsaec:
Dr, Taylor, 1 have on one of my mission ^ds 

an old lady 78 years old, who recently fell and

crippled herself for the rest of her life. Tie 
doctor says she will never walk again.

1 wonder if you would run a little adveruK. 
meot in the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOg appealiai 
to some charitable soul to give us a wheel dait 
to be used in this section for mission purposes.

This dear soul has been a loyal Baptist foi 
years, and assisted greatly in the organixatioo of 
the Fairview Missionary Baptist Church, of nhki 
her family are all members.

Sincerely,
A. D. Nichou

(Is someone in a peuition to respond to dui 
appeal.’—Editor.)

W E, THE MEMBEgS of the North End Baptig
^ Church, do adopt this Sunday momiiig 

Aug. 2, 1942, the following resolutions widi 
reference to our beloved pastor, the Rev. L R 
Hatcher, and family going from us to die Centtal 
Baptiu Church of Bearden, Tenn., brings us fonh 
to these expressions of our friendship, love, high 
esteem, and appreciation for their heroic and 
vicrorious work for the past 13 yean here at ou 
church. Most deeply do we regret their going, 
but do commend them to the great church lo 
which they go.

1. For his faithful service at organizer and 
(iastoc for the pan 13 yearv

2. For his victorious work over Sin in Ac 
community.

3. For the great work he has accompfisiicd 
among our young people.

4. For his great love for all mankind.
3. Most of all, for his never-ceasing love fee 

his Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
For Mrs. Hatchet:
For her gentleness, love, loyalty, faiihfulocst, 

her love for Christ and her friends, and her tta- 
ceasing work day by day by the tide of ha 
belov^ husband, in administering the love cf 
Christ m the church and community.

For the children:
For their faithfulness and love for the church 

in any task they were called upon to do^
A. A. McNaBB, ' Afo/eraror, 
Mgs. V. G. SliEPHEgO, CItrk.

—-BaJl*-
Visiton^ the Baptist and RsPLECTOg office 

last week were: Rev. Thomas Wells, Dunlap; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holcombs and John Mil- 
eon, Chicago, Illinois; E W. Tidwell, Bon Aqua; 
P. T. Carroll, Springfield; Wayne Tarpley, Alex
andria; Phil. J. Walker, Poplarville, Mississippi.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR AUGUST 23, 1942
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First Anniversary at Woodmont 
Baptist Church

G. ALLBN WEST,
Piitlor V'ooJmoKi Btpliil Church

CuNDAY, AUGUST 9, marked the celebratioo of 
3 the First AnnWersary of the Woodmont Bap
tist Oiutch at Nashville. A feeling of spiritual 
joy and humble gratimde pervaded the entire 
church. The day of special services was begun 
m die Sunday School when Mr. Chas. A. McGlon, 
the superintendent, presented an excellent pto- 
gram on the theme of "Friendship." As a fitting 
close to his opening program he presented a 
cake aith one candle. The cake had been placed 
upon a revolving music box which played the 
tune "Happy Birthday." As the cake mrned the 
words "Woodmont Baptist Church" could be 
read on the side of the cake.

At the worship hour Mr. Harold Gregory, the 
Assocutiooal Missionary, spoke on "Missions at 
Work." The church clerk, Mr. Fred S. Powell, 
read some "Highliidits of the First Year. Mr. 
Norman O'Neal presented his idea of "The Kind 
of a Church 1 Would Like to See." The morning 
message was "Jesus Christ in Today's World."

The largest attendance for the year mark^ 
the evening services. There were 47 present in 
Training Union. Mr. Henry Dorris, the di
rector, presented the Junior and Intermediate 
Unions with "A Christian s Daily Do?en." The 
day was brought to a climax at the esrening wrot- 
ship service, when Mr. McGloo, head of the 
Speech and Dramatics Department at Peabcidy, 
presented the "Peabody Verse-speaking Choir.^^ 
Among the numbers given were "The Creation, 
a Negro sermon, "Recessional " by Rudyard Kip
ling, and "The Kneeling Camel. " Miss Coii- 
stince played as a piano interlude, "T^ Children s 
Prayer" and played "Day is Dying in the West 
as a background for "The Kneeling GameL"

The deep sense of worship which wras created 
lingered on many minutes after the beisedictiM. 
There was nothing but highest praise for tf« 
choir and the director. Certainly, the day will 
be long remembered as a great day of spiritual 
blessing in the hearts and lives of the members 
of ibis church.

—Badt—
Baptist Pastors of Tennessee.
Dear Brethren:

In all probability some of the young people of 
your church will be coming to Knoxville within 
the next few weeks m enter the University of 
Tennessee. I am writing this ro assure you cA 
my sincere interest in the Baptist young people 
who come to the University. . .

1 am sure that you agree with me, that it is 
best for these young people to transfet their 
betship to one of the churches here while they

liiuRSDAY, September 3, 1942

ate at the University. All of our Baptist churches 
are interested in the students that come to the city, 
and would welcome them to their membership. 
Because the First Baptist Church is located near 
the campus we make a special effort to serve the 
University smdents. We extend a cordial invi
tation to them to place their membership with us 
the first Sunday they ate in Knoxville. If you 
will send us their names, we will make every 
effort to see and interest them in church imme
diately upon their arrival on the University cam
pus.

A year ago the Sute Convention acquit^ an 
adequate building conveniently located which is 
used as a Student Center. This building belongs 
to Baptists of Tennessee and is dedicated to the 
service of God and to the use of young women 
and men who came from Baptist homes of Ten
nessee. This building is used for social gather
ings. conferences, prayer meetings, and other ac
tivities of the Baptist Smdent Union. Tim Bap
tist Smdent Secretary, Reverend Rogers Smith and 
Mrs. Smith, live at tte Saff^t Center. They ate 
always willing to be of any assistance possible 
to the students.

Assuring you of the earnest desire of all the_ 
Baptist pastors and churches in Knoxville to serve 
the young people that come to out city, I am 

Cordially yours,
P. F. Brown.

WtTH THE Churches: Ciatfctaooga—Alton 
Park, Pastor Smith received for baptism 3; Btain- 
etd. Pastor Collins received by letter 2; Central, 
Pastor Jones received for baptism I; Concord, 
Pastor Fraxier received for baptism 1; East l^. 
Pastor Crantford received by letter 1, for baptism 
1; East Ridge, Pastor Preston received for baptism 
1; Rossville Tabernacle. Pastor Tallant received by 
letter 1; Woodland Park. Pastor WUliams received 
by letter 6. Co»ik»—Bethel. Pastor Tallant re
ceived by letter 4. by baptism 29. Johnson City 
—Unaka Avenue, Pastor Bowers received for 
baptism 6, baptist 8. Kingsport—fittt. Pastor 
Cobb welcomed by letter 3. Kaoxvitfa—Broad
way. Pastor Pollard received by confession 1. 
jMcmpAir—Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcomed 8, bap- 
tired 5; Boulevard, Pastor Atbuckle baptized 1; 
LaBelle, Pastor Renick received by letter 4; Tem-. 
pie. Pastor Boston received by letter 3, for bap
tism 1; Union Avenue, Pastor Hughes received 
by letter 6, for baptism 1. Mnrfrtnshoro-Sffen- 
vue, Pasiot MedloA received for baptism 2.

Briefs Concendns the Brethren 
CnUnd tnd Acetpui

Walter W. Thompson, Hutsonville Church, 
Illinois. ^ ^

W. F. Couch, Cabool, Ma"”^
Paul D. Booth, Pott Gibson, Miss.^
A. B. Hawkes, First Church, Rock Hill, S.

RtsignnJ
D. T. Brown, Blanchard Church. Blanchard, la. - 
Norman E Ferguson, First Church, Arka^s/-^ 
A. B. Hawkins, First Church, Thomaston. 
Augustus B. Dorough, Ml Paran Church, At-

E H. Jennings, Bradenton Church, Adania.'^ 
Ordmtud

Delbert 1. Duneklee, Lanmicr Church, Minn. 
Floyd J. Berry, First Church, Chaffee, Uss.r '

Dind ’
Rev. C H. GaUion, MissistippU-—
Rev. C T. Culpepper, Notasulga Church, Ala

bama.

OH the UMS4fl
Sunday, September 27, will be 
• big day in the lives of the 
boya and girls and young men 
and women in, your Sunday 
school and Training Uniom 
It will be a big day through
out your church. For Sun
day, September 27, is PRO- 
MOTIO.N DAY!

Let us help you make the day 
a great and memorable one. 
Our Promotion Day supplies 
and gifts will be outward, 
tangible expressions of the 
deeper, inner meaning of the 
occasion. We have s^t you 
need for every age and de
partment. Won’t you let us 
send you our free Promotion 
Day folder showing our com
plete line of supplies and 
gifu?
To Baptist Book Stan:
Flesso send me your Promotioii 
Day Folder.

\Nsme _ 
Address 
Post OSo 
State------

Bapiui Book
127 Ninth Avenue, North 

Nashville, Tenn.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
religious txainiiur. Co-odncational. Enrollment 876. Rswnable mtM (W 
fSrlmonthaJ.^ighty^nventh sem^n op^ Sopt^^^^^ For aiustmtad
catalog, address, Hoyt Blaclcw^, President, Mars Hill, N. C. __________ _
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Gathered Here tnd Thefe ]
THATS WHY

The ihice Chinese sisters who are not mar
ried:

Tu Young Tu,
Tu Dumb Tu,
No Yen Tu.

TRUE
Irate Church Woman: "Why don’t you arrest 

that nudist colony that is disgraciag this neigh
borhood?"

Sheriff (something of a wag): "1 would, but 
it's awful hard to get anything on them."

Carthage Baptists Promote Christian 
Education

'I'he education day program at the First Bap- 
tist Church of Carthage, Edwin E. Deusner, 

pastor, emphasized Tennessee College for Women, 
Baptist College of Middle Tennessee. The Rev. 
Mr. Deusner, after citing in mm the members of 
the Sunday School and church who will begin 
grammar school, high school, and college respec
tively this year, presented Dr. J. B. Clark, who 
has recently begun his work as president of Ten
nessee College for Women. Mr. Deusner, on be
half of his church, then presented Dr. Clark with 
a twenty-6ve dollar government bond for the col
lege. Mrs. Glenn Sanderson, a member of the 
church and an alumna of Tennessee College pre
sented the college alumnae fund with live dollars 
in defense stamps. A few days earlier, a similar.

number 6i stamps had been given to the alumnae 
fund by Mrs. Lillard Sloan, of Carthage, also a 
graduate of the college. Dr. Clark then delivered 
an address on Christian Education. Followiiu 
the services a group of 16 alumnae and friend 
of the college had dinner together at the load 
hotel. Friends of the college regard the actita 
of the Carthage church as a splendid example, 
which they hope will be followed by other ap 
tist churches.

, EMBARRASSED
A steward stood at the gangway of the liner 

and kept shouting for the benefit ci the arriving 
passengers, "First class to the right, second rl«»« 
to the left."

A young woman stepped daintily aboard with 
a baby in her arms. As she hesitated before the 
steward, be bent over her and said in his most 
chilvalrous way: "First or second?"

"Oh," said the girl. Oh. dear, it’s—it's not 
mine."

Wart at tta NlahaW OaaKy 
M taaaaaaiila Triaaa 
VtNa far cmiiiai

UNEtiEBmai
MCKBOa, TtHMCnn

Local-Lonf Distance Morins 
STORAGE

Sander

r ■cV'm
SANDERS TRANSFER & 

STORAGE CO. 
NaahTille, Teancaac* 6-56»5

HOME STUDY
Systematic Faculty Supervised 

Individuals or by Groups

THIRTEEN COURSES
Small Cost Special Rate to Non- 

Com Men in Armed Forces.

Correspondence Oepartaent 
Baptist Bible Institute 

1220 Washington Ave.,
New Orleans, La.

Send for free descriptive circular. 
Kindly mention this paper.

Is your Church adequately 
protected against damage 
by Fire and Windstorm?
The War has caused a substantial increase 
in the cost of repairs and replacements. 
OUR REDUCED COSTS will enable yon 
to carry more insurance protection.

NATIONAL MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OU CvlMT BaUSlac Ckicasw

re: e
J-

THE UNION UNIVERSITY
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

1. A Liberal Arts College, more than one hundred years in helpful service 
^ P«-M«iicu. Pr^D^UI.

« ■»» f

neglected. A Junior “All-American” on our

*■

StKnS“ ■“J'.ble ig three

8. Jackson b^g a city of 35,000 population, many of our students
secure employment for afternoons a^ Saturd^™ students

9. S^on opens September 14th. For catalogue and other information

DR. JOHN JETER HURT. President.
Box 808, Jaekson. Tenn. j

PjkCB 16 . '-L'y,-
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